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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1899

LAWLESSNESS.

There lias been a great stir iii To-
ronto rveently over the question of
liquor-seiling in unlicensed places. Thei
A'renintg Nrien s charges the License
Inspectors with negleet. of luty, anld
culis attention to Ihe leniency withb

hich the Po-..lI''_ --•, M" tq. uslle. The Offleers, -even including thewhicb the Poice Magistrate treats vio- closing of every bar-roomt in Toronto, generals, were forbidden the accus-lations of the liguor laws. The cit.y would not affect as lie suggests the tomed spirits, wines, and malt liquors
coutncil has appointed a counittee ta social life or comnfort of one in one at their mess-tableer, and an iorder
enquire into the iatt er. hundred of our work:ng-nien. The wa isle that the iuid refreshment

There is suilicient grouind for all the Toronto preacher should have learned fllowers. muet be limtd ta te, onat-
complaints that have been made, and the facts, before making statemente meal water, or lime juice and Nile
more. It is ia mistake, however, to and championing theories. Had he water. The wonderful freedom of the
imagine that this persistent diregard done so he would have avoided so gross Kitchener expedition from disease, al-
of law is soufiled to any special localityl a tuisrepresentation of a great number theg esertin er a ceaybrnIn ruor any part iiular class of 1iior-sellers. 1of his fellow-citizens, miiany of whom and in a mot unhealthy climate,fuly
AIl over thr l-Dominion the liquor laws are earnest advocates of the prohibi- justifned the new ruie.
are violited. and tihe prosecutions of tion concerning the rightness and "The truth is that the requirement
violators are roumparatively few. There value of which he seems ta be so of abstinence froim intoxicatingliquors
are citiea aod towuns in which every d.e for soldiers is only the application to

adiious. the aruny of a principle which in com-
unan holding a.tsaverni license is known ing toibe generally accepted in indus-
tu disregard the law. In too nany SOBER SOLDIERS. trial life, that men occupying respon-
cises offcials are known to lie friendly sible positions, like locomnotive en-
to tihe liquor trille, and do vast lymore gineers, motormen on trolley cars, and
to ohise tItaii tep nid Inse vho en- mstuaOi TisTiMoNY AOAINST STRONO men in charge of delicate machinery,
to oppoeth DRINK. msint he men who are never in danger
deavor toi secure its suppression. of getting drunk.

The evidence gat hered by the loyal The tliuor Irlhbi/ 311u/ <G'. --
tCe ?IIIm ission hears o a t tlese state mîlen ts. -- _

.itiuges andto t lier experienced mten The action of the United States Con. A BIG VICTORY.
testitlied to the lawlessness of the liquor, gress against the t'anteen Systenm isT~~~ .t.n
trale. Ii fact t his lawlessess is often one of the mîost ignificant signs of the TAliance hase andi or tae oinon
urged as a reasn for sanct ining the tunes. It is a most emiphatic practical in the judgment of the Court of Ap-
tratle, mienI pîlesding the loîpelessness condemnation of the beverage Ise of peals on the long contested "George-
of any effort i esuppress it, and lire aicoholie licîîors. Fron an article uion ville Licensing Case." Under the Que-

l bec law the license authorities cannotsenting thre failuretifrestriction as ai, thismeasure, in the New York Eren- issue a liicense until the counîcil of the
arguient in) fa% sr ulof prohibition. in( Pos, we clip thre following forcible municipality in which the license is to

As au mait tr (ffact the liquor trati. iparagraphs :-- take effect, certifies its aîiproval of the
degrades and deoralizes those who " The unaninous action of the iouse applicatin. The Couincil of tanstead
carrV it ln. Il milakes men neautless in adopting an aiendment to the !township, elected on the ten perance

Aruy liil which aholishes the arn inssie, refused to grant a certificate of
rudi es adila is ateen iand forbids the sale of li<upor approval for a license in Georgeville.

oi iuiliceissled it producesr the saimei re- in any cauip or post of the United The applicant appealed to the court to
'sauts. It dllies al a ttemipts ait regila- St ates, forunilates a concluion to- conipel the Council to issue the certi-i
t isli. Lit-ilisig titis traffie is irac- î'wds whichî impartial stiudents of the ficate. The Council would have sur-'

tsolenis involved have been drifting rendeed, but the Alliance took up thetivally pi oImtl i.g lawlsnds afor sotge time. fight, guiaranteed the coats, and puîshed
crims. It is t lis dut' yof the Goavern- .T e athe case. A great deal of litigation, in
tiunt tsi relnti.siyjsuppess it. Pro- light i s Plc f r kee re the the course of which many curiousruet t) i. Po, iglterkimids oif'drinks' are aold. juidicial decisions ivere given, bas auhibitioin i u lie nly kinid sof liior legi. iaunder the regîilation of t he atithalrities cadt tercinated iw the rling o the
batieni htnt i< plai isaliable or right. îud iithnitt ihe inventive tha the Court of Appeals that the Council had

-rdinaiy salan-keepe bha toipioii(te authority either to grant or refuse thePxsess in corder to bel Pbis business. certificate, and was within its rights in
A SERIOUS MISTAKE. l'he aie mrguent forthisnstitutio han Its treatment of the application. TheAh ebitrd drnnking coNrldwkntie e- Alliance incurred very heavy expense

A eesiuîslti'hs1 î I)i Nus'York Lî'rely lpra)lîiitecd, and that there wouid in this figlit for the right of the inuni-recemlyîîîals.i sperl <ba wa lie lesus driîkeines if the (iovernitient ci pal 's>uncils, and hans rondered an lit.recently made a speh t lhat wa" jallowed the usoldiers to huy beer in ps'tant service tn the cause of temper-
constriued a- an apîlogy fortuhesaloon. .alp thai if they were teuipted to go ance re term.
His uitteraceies were echoed by a nîoted outsade for whiskey. This seemed
Toronto prealuer, who claimed that plausible, and a good many army Of- - - --

r cers were at tirst inclined to endorsetaverns were practically working.the systeni. But the experleice of the AN OLD TRICK.
mei's chlsl. where toilers muet for rerent war furnished overwbelming
gossip, rest and recreation. He was evidence for the opponents of the can. The Scott Act i being enforced in
afraid of doing thecise men wrong by iteen.Each colonel was allowed to Kentville, N.S., and some liquor-sellingestablish a canteen or prohibit it, and hotel-keepers are notifying the publicabolishing the taverns before there lin Florida, in Cuba, and in the Philip. that they will refuse to accommodate
were provided i lier social institutions pluies alike those regiments which were travellers So far, however, no one
to furnish the club featutre of the forbidden it not only suffered much has been inconvenienced except thoma
working man's life leus rom drunkenneas than the others, who want liquor, as ther le am le room

ThewTorontopreacherimpy madelit out had by far the smuallest eentage for all who need it ln places that will
of sickness and death from isane. not violate the law.

clear his utter ignorance of the fact 6 "Every general in the army who ha
and conditions o, the lie o, working. expr..sea an opinion now oppose. the
men. Thereisin thicity nouch state ntesn, except one-and hitdissent lu

nuen Thee I lU hisCltIl10the strongeut argument on the aide of
of things au he imagines. The work. the majority, for he ie Eagen. Gen.
ing-man's chab-tavern la entirely a Wheeler han said that: 'I am utter ly
fiction. There are only 150 licensed opposed to soldiers being sold intoxi-

hîa*roînslu aratoandthepaton.cating lquors, and 1 bolieve that evoryhar-roomsin Toronto, and the patrons effort hould, e exerclsed ta remov
(f these places are mainly jnen who the temptation of such dissipation from
come fur drinks and go. There are them.' tien. Shatter said that he had
sone loafers and louingers, but nf our 'alway. been strongly opposed to the
340,0(X) toilers, those who spend any catin gdrinks ofany kind nami itai-
considerable tiue in bars and bar- reservations, and have opposed it until
gossip are very very few. absolutely overruled, and required to

As a rule the Toronto nan's social establish a canteen at my post. I re-
gard it demoralizing to the men, be-instinct seeks In other phrees what our gid ea impairing serïioly their einci.

taverne cannot give. Our city is full ency.'
of social institutions, lodges, divisions, "The experience of our army only
unions, tent.s, encaipments, courts duplicates that of Englandlin showing
and the like, to an extent tilat but few that soldiers who do not drink intoxi-
realize. lieligious and secular, friendly fariesnurare far anore efiiendeath
and fraternal, Catholie and Protestant, than those who do. Experimnents were
limuited and unlimited, purely social made with three regiments from each
and inainly beneficiary, overywher, of several bri ades bn the British army

at different t¶mes, and in several in.these societies thrive, and the toiler stances where forced marches and
who is not a membier of some of thenm other hard work were required.
is the rare exception. Whatever may In one every mnan was forbidden to
be aid of these organizations, drink a drop while the test lasted ; In
certaido th eey raizaon t t arthe second, malt liquor only could hecertain that nearly all of them are purchased; in the third a sailor's ration
practically tenperance organizations, of whiskey was given to each man.
and those in which liquor would be The whiskey-drinkers manifested more
tolerated at all are comparatively few. dash at firet, but generally in about

four days showed signe of lassitude and
Again there are thousands of work- abnormnal fatigue; those given malt

iig-men who spend their evenings at liquor displayed les dash at firet, but
hoine, and find no necessity for any their endurance lasted somewbat

,oner; while the abstainea'. Improved
club or such resort. It nay he that daily in alertnehs and staying powers.
other cities are different from ours, As a result, the War Department
and that the New York hishop referred j decided that in the Soudan campaign
to conditions that existed in them, not a single drop of stimulant should
but it is safe to say that the total be allowed in camp, save for hospital

SAMPLES FROM THE SAMPLE
ROOM.

Daily life is more tragic than any
tragedy. Behind windows we glance
at heedlessly, nay, ln the very streets
through which we saunter, bloody
dramas are enacted which are beyond
Shakespeare or Goethe-beyond Ham-
let or Faust.

During one recent week, in a single
locality, lifte ln New York was marked
and marred by the following occur-
ronce@s:

A farmer froin oshen, tiring of milk
and honey, came to New York. After
some houri in the city he was arrested
nt the corner of Egiht avenue and West
28th street, wild as a Mala>' running
arnuck. Hesbotatanyone, ateveryone
whu p at, shouting:nnI've got to kili
somebody.' What ailed thi farmer ?
Alcoholic drink.

A promising young actor, newly
arrived from Australia, put a pistoi to
hie head and blew hie brains out. He
had liost aprominent position in a lead-
ing theatrical company because he
neglected his duties. Why did he
neglect them ? What made this actor
a suicide ? Alcoholic drink.

A husband came staggering home.
"Oh, John," exclaimed hiswife, "you
promised this should never happen
a amin" The infuriated man seized a
c air, brought it dowrn with a crash
on the woman's head, and fractured
her skull, Whoat made this husband a
murderer? Alcoholie drink.

A mother crooned ber infant ta uuiep,
laid hlm on the bed, and hurried away
to an adjoining saloon. in a daze she
fumbled ber way back and threw ber-
self on the bed. When she recovered
consciousness, she found the baby
smothered beneath her. She shrieked
herself into insanity. What was the
matter with this motherP Alcoholic
drink.

On Staten Tland a saloon-keeper eSp
ticed a num berf tfbya, tn or tweive
~eare old, into hie saloon, fired their
rins with strong drink, then set then

a-fighting, while he cat by and encour-
aged the sport What made these
lido, the sonotof respectable parents,
flght one another? Alcohalic drink.

Sad enoughl in thenselves, the occur-
rences get additional horror fram the
fact that they were sanctioned by the
state. The grogehops whence came
the maddening hq utor were alil run un-
der a license for which each paid for
permission to seli It. There ore the
state was an accsomplisce. A legal
adage asserta that a confederate le as
bad as the wrong-doer. In the cases
under consideratini the state lacked
the excuse of those who retailed the
liquid damnation. They were low.
browed men, with brutal instincts; the
state represented the wealth and cul-
ture of Caucasian development. They
sold whiskey for the immense profits in
it; the state went into the guilty part-
nership for the pitiful license fee.

Government exista to safeguard life.
liberty, and property. By common
acknowledgment, whickey imperils
each and ail of these vital interests.
The late Mr. Gladstone used toasay that
a Christian <nvernment should make
virtue easy and vice difficult. Our so-
called Christian Government reverses
titis maxim-makes vi easy and vir-
tue difficutt A retarmed man with a
will weakened by former excesses and
with depraved appetites vet couchant
within him. cannot walk the pubie
streets without. being beset by legalized
temptat ionswhich he often finds ton
strong to resist. Uncusp'ecting youth
and innocence are decoved lnto pitfaila
which yaw îtnder a license from the
powers that be.

The sale of otherp oisons ls restricted
by law. Arsenic, or instance, can be
gotten onl on a physician a prescrip-
tion. Why leave the most insidinus
poison of Al unrestricted P

Pen le whlitdrink, we are told. Rome
wiii t ttla lu the busiiness of the utate
ta encourage them to drink ? Does the
state permit sellers of arsenic to open
arsenic chopa to entice etctomers?
Why, then, should it give a license to
sellers of whiskey and put saloons
under the protection of the law ?

When thestate goesinto partnership
with drunkerles it necessarily makes
itielf responsible for drunkennetss and
the horrors that result. A Christian
Government ls thereby transformed
into a propaganda of the devil.

But in this country the people are
the Government. When the people
want a Christian Government they can
vote it into existence.-N. Y. Voie.


